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mu! DAMOES.
The ‘bill now before the .Legielunre f9:

'3: S9IIK“ wingers!- in the bordetmung
up, in 3 supplement to the m of Int p..-
w 19 W claim foa- loans '7 Stan’-
pid. fie. _

henupphmo’eniugadhe dufiu eon-az'ed en/lhe epprn'uen under the origins!
lcl, loan to‘ embrace the men-inment by
,Lhem, of all damage: and 100-es occneiouod
to lhcpérsonl, and real and penond proper-
ty, of eitise'neuby the inner-gentlemen in
yebellion’againlt the government time the
pommgnoement of thew-r; Ind else the
uoeruinment of dam-gee pmioned by
the Milntie in the service of the State, and
troop! in the service of the United States.
within the Iliugiu of ma Sate; thqi cover-
ing (11 louee sustained by our citium by
the were] invasions of the enemy, either
froml the enemy or our owxi troopu.mu ENROLLxIiNT ACT.

.

{The Sen-to md Home! have adopted the
‘ -- tofthe Conferencp‘Cqmngiuee‘on the
' nrollment bill, and the notionly unit;
-he_ngnntdre of the President to become I

iw. The House amendment of the adm-
’ : uhtion ehmie‘, fixing et‘he‘rete at 'three
luudred 5.19113“, i_n retained. but to
persijn‘thply for one .call. All persons
nrollgd, n suhcht to a draft, on to form

l" 6313 clu}; the limit of age being from
Eemytofmty-flve years. All Able-bodied111.301? men between. these uses are to,he

rated; if a nlnve belongingrto a loyalfilm. 1
all be drafted, the latter is to re-

Lve Icqtlfi‘cgt’e thereof and l bounty of$9 hundred dollud, and the former is to

hecome free. Free men of color who may
. drifted 01 who volunteer Are to be cred- ‘
'l' edto we quota of their district. The ex-
emgtiom ore reduced to the following nun:

'nowllitnitl: “Such as are rejected as ph‘y-
I‘ 1, or mentally 51.nfit for lervice; in
1 none I‘ctuallyln the mtlitary or navaligloo“ the Unitéd’Statee at the time of
t e draft; and all pernom who have served
to the mililm'y or naval aetvice trio yearn

firing the present wir, Ind been honora-
l; y dnchn'rged.” ' ‘

) ——-—s-—-——-——-<e.l_v-—-.v—~-kahuna}. the other day. after hudj
_ ing‘on the puft of the Democrats. or-l'd r§dlo.9_oo additional popiee of Gen. Mm,
C éllly’! report to be iwrinted. 100,000

- iee 3:5“ to havebeen ordered. to meet‘It I} :1: ins denmnd tor them. Every.

~ The Ipprginep are empowered to sdmin-
figter oaths, and directed to redueenll teati-
; mogy tolwriting, end return thename with
I their rein-t to the .Courttol Common Plea
lor Dauphin county. 0n the Sreturn of the
, report, the Court. is dlrected—ltb. review, If-
; firm, revise, or set aside the report. in whole;
’ or jn part, Bl_ may seem just and legul.l When all claims shall have been adjudi-

Jcated 5y the appraised and confirmed by
, the Court, all who liavmfiumined losses re.
Vaulting from the occupation of their lands»,lot jor articles furniahetl to troops in the
, service of the State or of the United Status,"
lane to receive certificates of indebtedness
lbeuing fourper cent.intereut.witb coupons
nttached. payable semi-annually ; mid cer-l tificutes being made redeemable in twenty

'years,,or sooner, at the option of the Stnte.
E'l'hose who hare syfiined damage! from
the rebele‘n- hora s Ind other property
taken and deetroyed by them. are tore:
ceive like centificeteu, for tho redfiuption,
of which A special tax of one-fourth millon
the dollar shall‘ be levied and collected,
end the money no raised be applied 561er

Go their redemption. V A

‘
j
4

Politica' should not. have been mixed
'up with the consideration of this bill in the
Legislature. We had supposed that the
people of these counties had scrr armI enough at the hands of the rebels to shyield
ltliem from false and unm’nnly imputations
: and attacks by the " loyal " residing in

l other parts of the State. whose‘safe distance
from the scenes ofcarnage and destruction
|secured them against alarms and losses.—

' lint, not so, 'l‘here‘ seem to be a. fewimon
in the House, who, judging from their

course, are either determined to'kill the
bill or make it so obnoxious that none but
the blackestof their own party would avail
themselves of it. To say the least, this is a
small business, and should'have no other
effect than to recoil upon all who engage
in it. 'Whilst Hr. Sharpe, of Franklin, a
high-toned gentleman and a Democrat, 1
deals‘yith the bill only on its mgita, and 1
brings to bear upon it. only-truth‘ reason ‘
and right, the bombastic Alleman, of
Dnuphiu—hewho played Colonel to a. six- imonths’ regiment here after the fight, and ‘
exenciaed his valor in fashioning timet-
sweeping and unheard-of oaths to be admin-
istered to persons desiring to visit the hos-
pitals 3 not to mention other equally gallant
and Lrilliant mani§§stations of In": supreme
authority—meets the question. not with a

single argument or a common sense view
of any scrt,hut with a rehash of'old andi
exploded slanders upon Democratic citi-izens. slandors which have long since been
raovsa‘ false ‘if not malicious, and ghichi
sensible men of his own party, who could.’
not escape a correct knowledge of thefacts,
have been ashamed of, and have denounced
as phildishly absurd and not possibly true.

The speech of Mr. Sharpe. on Wednes-
day evening, was powerful—clear in the de-
tail of facts and‘convinciug in argument. l
He asked the relief not as a matter oft
grace, but of right. The speech was well i
received. and we hope his laborsntogetherl
with those of many other right-thinking;
members, will lead? to the passage of thel
bill in such a shape as shall be fair and ac-l
o‘eptable, andnot discriminating and odious. l
The sufferings of our people from one 01‘"
the most gigantic invasions and destructive i
battles of the war. demandwthis righteous'
measure of relief at the hands of their non- ‘
suffering sister counties. E " ‘

"ngreumnn has reciived hundreds of ap-
p (idiom, by letter, for copfes 9f thé ro-
- - t, ‘l'ld yet has lesp than one hundred to

e. Nooflicjal docqment ever =before
y no'unf‘yerully Bough}. after. 2:. shows

th tGep. McClellan has this duy the con-
= nix of Ihe people in a larger degree

”LLB gny (fiber public mun

‘ “'1{lt iuutod that. every member of the
Into ‘Jndicisry Committee believpd the
unirepolutioh forfeiting the property of
fill ,btypmll the life estazy to be un-
ltityliopal.’ The Committee reported
w :4- puuge.

‘

'

, -“ The‘llouge Milntiryflommittfi have
.ben discussing the question of changing
1h Provost Marshal’s' office, to make‘ the

)3el of that qfiice a Brigédier. ‘ The object,
_it: it hinted, is to _got rid of‘Col. Fry‘. ‘

. -a National '(‘onimntiny—A meeting ofthe
De ocrafic ditizenn or Clnicngd was hold at
the Tremqnt Houaé on Wednesday evenihg

,wuéfi, and a committee of sixteen appoint-
ed ‘lO make all' necesgtry arrangem‘entl for
the holding. in July next, of the Demo-
,crn 0 National Convenfion. W. F. Storey.
,0! he Chicago flima, is the chairman of
,the «gunmen

ab“‘ 'The Abolition Xuional Committee
memblod at \S'allgpgmn on Monday Ina-l,
Ellen. E.__D. Morgan, of New York, chair-

“.mnn, and Hon. Edward McPherson, of
Pennsylvgnia, secretary. .On consult-titan,
they uhhlgimoqsly adopted a call for a Na-
tion LCopyegtipnM meet at. Baltimore onTufipy, the :th'fiay of June next, ‘for the
put se of pregfiting candidates for the

‘ offices! of Preai ant and Vice President 3!
theUnited Statép. So it would seem thut
the fort: inagie to have the Copyention
ghee atfiettysbprg did n't Imcunt to Epuch.

1 ....j...,._.._.______
fi-{l‘ho Republican candidate, Dr. St.

fill-ii} has been elected State Senator in the
Ind' np dim-let, in place of Msfior White,
put g aredhead majo'rity‘

‘h .______4.-..,____.___

13+anrem inAltoola.—Theborqugh
elecigioq tool; place in Altoona, on Friday
we ‘, agm! :eéulted, unexpectedly. in the
elee ion of the whole Democratic ticket.—
Thil in a greet triumph, {Dd shows which
May he ylnd blow.‘ _

.’

final). Butler says he want: no more
Ichaplainsin the army. He says they are
apt. to ~skull; belgind, consoling the “rebel”
widows. Beg. doubtlesg desires to monopo-
lize that part of the business himself.

O‘The N, Y. Tribune is opposed to Lin-
pol‘n and will problbly support Chase.

”3-1.: 1860 the ‘Atlnyu scum» any
‘ published I spegoh of Genenl (“pg

Rho ‘.ip qh. 136)») A'eryioe. One of the p, -

..95 i 9 §he gpqech was this :

A Dlrloyal Mmhgibner.—chob Buoher,
one of the Commissioners of Lebanon .coun-
ty, resigned his otfioe on Monday last. He
qua violently opposed to the up roprietion
of any‘ money by the county for‘houn'tiee to
avoid the draft.and when heeew thethie two
associate Commissioners were determined
to vote the bounsiee and make a loan of
$lOO,OOO for their Kayment, he repudiated
all connection wit the transaction by re-
igning. Mr. Jacob Brubeker ,wee appoin-
ted in his place. AI Lebszpn in a strictly
"loyel" county. and Mr. rhvr a “loyal"
Abolitionist in his politicef’hiu mum; n..
sistence to the military amenities of the
Government cannot be cherged to thet
monetroue crime of the day. which he Si-
mon Pure Icynliets'cell "Copperheadilmfi’

n ~'4en you how w. did . vyh'mihg
Yum so out in Arkansas a few days ago.—
110 tto mking £3OO free “:6 of in cendna—-r'y .6. ur ya too him in Inn .

The . tagged 12in: where a convenient and
frien math Protrudq'd from the body of I
nu y . 'rlhey fastened/ one and of the

{ope w the limb md the other mound his
«_neck and elevated him. '

. With A record like the above, Ins it
My in General Gum. to impute luoh
pnwdflhy motives t 9 the Democratic puty
in hisptlb_lip speech“, ’ .

W V general Mclelan.—The: “Life.
[Jun '31:: and Bumio. "Mo-acid Mnjor
pep

_

George B._ .hgoClellnn.” {mm the!fine 0 fiat w the :field in the war until

.he fingfly relieye'gi the:- the battle 01"
Anti tam, hujgst been) published by 'l'. 3;!
Pete I: “b firemen, Philadelphia. TheJ‘ yelp e eqntdpu I pom-3i; of the General,
em}#OO page: of interesting reading mantel-J
‘l’ri 50299319.. ' ‘ '

‘ .—~—-—v~—“.OG-——————Q 4 Hays-i ()ul.-Tho Albany SMW'I‘9 Re üblipun paper, an, “every branch of
#0 fio'fimmem seem) to be looking with
9°?“Pfioh. Ind whet Mill wane, priying 1
lumin-ue prmhing mam expouing
pheeq modifies len it may hurt' the'wnr.— 1'{h’tfibkp}! ylnyed out." 1

”A monster cannon, probably the
largest in the world. wu cut. at the Fort
Pin Foundry, Pituburg. Pm, on the 11th
inst. It was a 20-inch Uolumbisd. And the
height of the met'al need in aging it was
172,000 found; It is calculete that. the
lame wil reduce the gun '0; weight. (if
115,000 pound; when finished. It will
throw a solid shot of 1,000 pounds, or I.
shall OHOO popnds. The charge ofpowder
will vary from 55 to 8Q pounds. _

_
'

Na funaéor Cb‘nuudrhm.~hrm‘y‘tumate;|
no primer {:1 for the Ic'gentifio volubility
with which they swear. A hamster with
me Cumberland umy not lbng Ago got
stuck in‘the mud. and he let fly a uream
of proime epithet-4h“ would have‘nton-
island “our am: in Flanders" even. A
ohuphin pining subs time mi guatly
shocked. ~ . - ’.

“My friend." Add he to the tempt-r, “do
you knoy rho died 10! sinners 2"

“b—n your maundmm. Don't you-ea
I'mItnck i_n the mud.” ' ‘

Weld Cat? for a New Dr:fl.—Tho eyi-
my” multiply on nll aides 3.1 m w. no tov.01: fresh proclamation from the Prui-
Jdoi“ that the 10th of M for g. Mgm 9 mama to thu iuued' on the 1“
9ffqqup‘yg-Albany Journal.
‘fiAholidqn grown in this Sat... lan

“1,kid: "Elect, put-tin and then-Io will be
55 do" Mu." Are gbgne hypocrite: to

22019914»de

#Pmntioo of the Louisviliailaunud-
up: “Those clergyman are certainly can-
Innblé who refuse to pray for Mr. Lin-
coln. We ought. 111 to pray for tho poor,
and he is a mighty poor Presidom."

Some Risloyal I propounds the follow-
ing: “When Lincfin Abolitionilm une- up
ghe lut man and thy Int. dollar, the quo-
;y m whu in to become of aha bond-
pnldnr I"

. ‘ “wk:Ind IM Oihqrnhoice Ipix-its
9! .

mm Abomwni-n finned m Un-

W9-“!!ng Sauna“ ow.
HWiF'bfiflfii PM}

‘ .10 yep-nee but an

m» «25..
~ - -w»

‘_‘é-Bopnbliom «2 "ion of mpg-
£s:me page?! fig‘m‘: hp mm-
A ”'- ‘

.
m Pmlymmo.

Full Multan MM in Front end
Stu-Tram in the amp.

Wehure ondenvored u {or upoo-ibis to
lrpop the public advised of tho nonmenhi
in the Abolition nnko hostile to Xr. Lin-
ooln’o rcnominntion“ We huge quoted
from hulingjonrrnh of that put}. in the
Eat Ind‘in the West. uticles no lame in
their oemure md direct in their attacks
upon the President. denouncing‘him u n
trifler, incompetent for the higli pooition be
fills. And going so hr an even to question
his honesty. thnt, hid they originally ap-
peared in n Democntlc paper. would have

nnliected it to the chnrgo of treason. and
poi tedit out ona fitobject fonmob violence.
Butiwlwt wo‘linve heretofore published in_
“553 and inoil'enoive in'compnriwn with
who! we have now to lny Before our renderl.

, Hitherto it has only been certain" nevu-
papers and individualflpmminentrcertainly.
but pmbabl! impelled to the work of oppo-
sition by disappointed nmbition, chogrin at
not finding, them-elven as important Ind
influential as they cxpected.'or by other
causes which, explained, would have de-
prived their effort: of any cfl‘ect upon the
popular 'inind. '

But now we have the Abolition National
Executive Committee in the field, secretly
working, through their cbuirmm, S. C.
Pome-roy,‘to leave Mt. Lincoln "out in the
cold,” and nominate n new man flntheirlfindiclntc for the presidency. The plot isJ-
evulrntly thickening, lhe‘revolution is my:
bummg not only "shape” but formidable
propm lions, and unless the “nldjokor” puts I

belief we hi! rill: plenum the signs of
revolt. in the Abolition nukl which In bo-
mming "or, day flora numerous And dil—-
tinct.—Pun‘ot .i- (Mon. ‘

[Prom thanhingm Can. of the N. Y._World.]
lu.‘ LIXCOLN'I ”we"? to m. nlmm

m
mu. Lincoln's hoodekeeperdlu been In-

bnnhg with fihe correspondents ofthe NewYorlx journnl- here lb convince thnm’thel
her miltreu did not send to Mrs. Wood the
rupcrb bonguet. which adorned her parlor-
rhe iovening ol the ball. Precisely why
Mrs; Lincoln desires to Ihlfl. this “responsi-
bility," Ido not know. The assertion, of
course. however widely published, would
onlj caueederision here lint. she did not.
lend the bouquet. for her privue cud rO4
nuihed suaimnded upon the Easter: all the
evening, labeled “Mn. Wood, mun-tho
compliments of Mrs. Lincoln." It is true,
hovJ‘ever. thin the flowersdid not. come from
“11W dear Wattle" conservatory. but from
theAVbite Hou'ae greenhouse. Mrs. Wood
wuiqlm indebted to En. Lincoln for the
urwcel of the marine: bend.

s ‘ 'Hll nnosr ”Plenum. : .Hr. Lincoln is great! ‘annozed. hb haven
alafimed. at. tho FremZnt movement. All
the western ‘Uernmn paper-54th:: eastern,
too. for that mutter—are full of denuncia-
tioqs of huu, and applause of the Pathfind-
er. . _

' ‘ nu: cums: lowans-r. '

‘ The friends of Secretary Chase are work-
-linglllke beavers. confident. of bringing in
1their candldn‘ge ahead on lhe home-uracil.
i ’l‘hd Secretary is theirfirat choice, and they
2 havb nosecond choice. '

| 1 - nu: LINCOLN. uovantxr.

. Mr. L'ymnln feels a lime shaky an a, his
preiideuliul prospects. They are not. {so
promwng us they were. Ht- wodld dlsm'ms
St‘crelary Clmse it he dared, and ‘suys so to
Ins inlimatea; but he does not, dufre. He-

ihimdelf upon the plea of‘mil‘itary neCessi-fiidN, he knows that Mr. Seward is only
,tyn and uses the “n'ar-[mwer"nguinst than; fouling him, and mcims to throw whatever‘l . H_. d 1 "ll 5d h‘ ,influ‘ience he can accumulate in behuli of.

us recrenn pen 5, ie in soon n. im- i Géiieral Banks. _
self powerless tor'control the nominationl i _,_ -..-

«....
‘_.-_.-

lupon which he has so much set his heart as L‘HQ‘COLN .FOR A SECOND TERM;

:to violate the Constitution imd prolong the Wilkee’ New York Spirit oldie Tm,“ is g

:‘W‘H’m OTdfr‘Ochumh ‘t-
_

sporting paper with an immense weekly
i “' ° are "idem“ ‘0 the “' ashmgtnn 097“] circhlution. It is understood to be in the

“a““a’ué Um.“ for ”“3 following 1”!!le i?“ ; intefreat of Mr. Chase for the next l‘residen:
portant. secret circular, which, if weare not: cy. i Like the New York Lei/yer, it comes

i greatlymistaken. Will cause more trembling: outiinireinnnstrauce against the succession
'nn/d confusion in the Abolition ’ca'mp thanioi‘ Mr; Lincoln. advocates the one-term
General Gilmore’s Greek fire, shells-and hot' principle as the only way in which the na-

‘shot did among the Charleston rebels: ,lfiori can be saved from despotism, andi STRICTLY PRIVATE. ‘shodvs a definite and decided breaking

"Fl“ ASHINUrosI. D- 0., :‘fill'U'lfifi‘lism .iS‘ri. await from Mr. Seward’s theory. that '[Abl‘il'
1 ie inoveiiren s recen ymm e iroug It)“, . . i .i the country. to secure the renomination of: hani Lincoln must be President until the
President Lincoln. render'neCessui-y some
counteraction on the purtof those uncondi-
t'mnni friends of the Union. who diil'ct' from
tho policy of his administration.

50 long as no eti’urts were made to fore-
stall the political action of the people, it
was both Wl5B and patriotic for all true
friends of the government to devote their
influence t thesuppression oftlie rebellion.
But whenfit becomes eviifnt that party
machinery-And official infl ence are being
used :3 eecure the perpetstation of the
preset administration, the who consci-
entiously believe'thiit the interests at the
‘country and oi} freedom demand is change
in favor ofvigor and purity and nationaiiity.
have no chance but to appeal at once to the
people. before it shall be too late to secure
a {air discussion _of principles

- Those in behalf of whom this communi-
cation is mode, have thoughtfully surveyed
the political field. and have urnved at. the
following conclusions :

.~ '
il. That, even were the "selection of Mr.

Lincoln desirable, it. is practically impossi-
ble against the union of influences which
will oppose him.

2. That. should he be re-elccted, his
manifestqtendeucy towards cumprnnliue!
and temporary exped tents of policy will
become stronger during aseonml term than
it has been in the finest, and the‘ cause-of
human liberly and the dignity and honor
ofthe’nalion buffer proportionately ; while
the war may continue to languish duringms whole administration. till’ the public
debt shall becomea bun-then too great to be
borne.

3. That the patronagé olflié govern ment,
through the necmsiLLeq of the war. has
been so ‘rapidly increased, and to such an
enormous extent, and so loosely placed as
to render the application of the "one-term
principle" absolutely essenlinl to the cer-
tain safety of our republican institutions.

4.
.

That we find united in Hun: Salmon
P. Chase more of the qualities neededin a
President. :during the next four’ years than
are combined in any other available candi-
date:, his recordgcleur nhd unimpeaclmble,
showing him who a statesman ot rare abili-
ty, and an administrator of the very highest
order, while his private character furrfishesthe surest obtainable guarantee of economy
and purity in the management, of public
afi‘iirs. ' t i

5. That thediacussicnpfthe Presidential
questio

.
already commenced by the lrieuds

of 39-. Eincoln. has developed 'a pogularityand strength in Mr. Chase,unexpec dacveu
to his warmest. admirers ;-tllld while we are
aware that. this strength is at present. unor-
ganized and in no condition to manifest me
real magnitude. wenre satisfied that it only
heed: systematic amt faithful-em)”: to de-
velop it. to an exten sulficient to overcome
cll opposing obstacles. .

For these reasons. the friends of Mr. Chase
have determined on measures which shal
present his clarqs fairly and at once to the
country. A can ml organization has been
effected. which already has its connections
in All the Stater. and the object of which is
to enable his friends everywhere moat effec-
tually to'promote h]! elevation to the preci-
dency. We wish ’the hearty cooperation
of cl; those in favor ol thespeedy restoration
of the Union upon the basis. of universal
lr’eedom. rind who desire on ndrninintration
of the government 'during the first period
of its new lite which shell. to the lullest
extent, develop the capacity of free institu-
tions, enlarge the resources of the country,
diminish the burdens of taxation, elevate
the standardof public and prihte naughty,vindicate the honor of the Republic fore
the world, and, in ell thinfu, mnke our
American nationality the 1': rest example
for imitntion which human progress has
ever achievedu '

If these theou meet your approval, y‘ou
canxender etficien‘ lid by axerung yourself
u. once to organize you}: section of the
'counlry. and by correlponding‘mith the
Chairman of the National Executive Com-
mittee. for the purpose either of recoxvmg
or inventing inlormafiou.

cry reopecnully, 8. C. POIIIOY,
Club-nun Nuionui Executive Commune.
This it will be perceived in u Clan move-

ment—lnd a Mr. C. is nt-tho bend of the
Trufmty jDepu'tmem. from whence issue!
all the greenback; And bu, heddu, control I
of the lien, Nutioml Bunk enterpriu, it. ‘
my be flirly mauled that. the revolution» ;
in. who hive hoisted his fit; and taken
“no fieldfmdor it, will not be defuhed {or

yum ol 19nd.“ His friend. an my of him ‘
an“ tho friends qLLinoqln mum-24h“
he in n genllgnun ad 3 man of ability ind
firmness—9nd th'fi. n we preunt time,
when the wan ol brain; 1; Wuhiugmn in
the hand: when the bninl ought to be, in
lo universal] felt Indlnnknowled‘bd, will
ban in waigbz on the public niqd And so
{gr mounds determining the Iclibn of the
convepuou by which fimlly glye fate of the
dxfi'empc upimnu will be depenqued.

1,“ the bnll roll 01;. Things buys been
brush: to ”film! I gm galla- Lincolg'l

‘ inhuman! Motle- Idminilmdon. that
if»; yum. may-hr 929M»- 19 t 1!"

’rebéllion ceases. The Spirit aftliz‘ 77mm re~
[Viegl's the manner in which Lincoln lulu
‘ been manipulated by Seward and Thin-
[lnwf Weed; and how, with the succes-
l sion as u bait, they have u‘xged him forward,
Isteb by step. from conservatiun into jncol
:binium. until lie-is almost really to pin-
'cluiz'n himself a despot. and change the Re~
I public into an Empire. It snyy :

l win am im been brought ahout. in the
‘conaclence ot'a naturally well intciitimieil
llnml, Lv the corrupting l.£’|'l)lr!1llll|l)-t't.r at '

\
-;duulile term: and “'_e nmyJudge ~omewhat

3 further of the drendtul vigor ot thin «lg-mor-
,nlizipg influencé by the fact, that tlw‘ pul-
Imnuge of the Government is not only be-
, ing liquand'erml at this moment to golmiicli5 the leginliituies into an illict nomination of
.Mr.: Lincoln, but he hits actually been en-
lgaged, of late. In grunting parduni lu 'nnli:
"L‘nly’rebels. who are above the high-water
:nrm-l: of the mum-fly prm-lumation. in'onler
itlm: they may conga within our llnml un-l
Eelectmneer to carry out his personal pur-
“poses."

. I ___,..,,«...
.

—~

$1M!) 1):in News,of Philadelphia, an
uut-Pnd-out Abolition paper, says that
"Cflt‘tdcr. us well my njust appreciation of its.
dgt es as a public, jviurnul. requires that it
she ld state that‘in its own political home~
halt! the elements of discofil are rum-h
moxie rife than is generally supposed.” W»
thirik so too. Let Democrats prepare ;, the
liglit of better days is dawning. ‘

—— < ~ 4'...‘ v - ‘7i)” SlCl'tl of (7.: Florida Jlnl'(mfnl.—Tlle

Wugshington corrwpondént m the New York
”(raid refers to the recent F‘Ul‘ld'l expelli~
tioti Ki a curious development at Ex‘ecutivo’
intdrmeddling in militaty affairs. It is mid
thn upon hearing of the movement. gem-em: Hulleck was quite taken hygsurpriae,
and wrote to General Gilmore to know
whet he was doing at Jacksonvfllo, a place
that had been three times in our possession
and was not considered worth holding. and
asking how became to go there; not only

WiHl'Out ordera. but without. theknowl.‘dge
an contrary to the positive imlructionu nf
thdSecretnry of War/and General llulleck.
In Ereply General Gillmoreis said tn‘have
enclosed a letter of instructions Irom the
President, transmitted to him by Mr. Iliuy, 1late printe secretary to Mr. Lincoln. .di-
recting the movement to be made. Smoe
this statement has been in circulation it is ‘
rumored that the expedition was intended ‘
simply for the Occupation of Florida tor the
purlpose of securingrthe election of three‘
Lincoln delegates to the National Nomina- i
ting Convention, and that. of John Hay in
Congress. The cost of theoperation to the ‘
government. is eatimnted,“ about. one.mil-
lion of dollars.

‘ Extravaganta—A correspondent writes
'from the national Capitol that the beauties
of these exmnt war times mny be
well observed in the affluence in which
some Government employees revel. The
avenue and hotel bar: are nightly filled.—
Unsuocesnfal country editors who existed
on a $4OO salary or something like it in
the back woods or other [6l.)er places,
now own their span of “bloods,” aprivate
cuschman ~ Ind all the coneomitnnts.—-
There is nothing here but. revelry, night
Ind do]. u

"10-During the reception M. the White
House on Tuesday evening, Dr. Augusta,
the colored surgeon for the Dxurict colored
regiment, dressed in his major's uniform.
and Assistant. Surgeon Abbott. (colored, of
the same regiment,) paid their respect; to
the President. end were kindly reoeued by
him. The world moves!

Rio! in Grmnburg.—-Tho Abolitio'niqu of
Greensburg. on Monduy of hut. week. inni-
gnted n number of soldier- beloyging to
Cbngpuny B, of the 28m Pennsylnuia regi.
meat, to make m final: on theoflico ofthe
Greensburg Democrat and duo on the King-
ripg House. but they were inglonoully
rqpulsed, And it required much effort. to

we the property of the vile politicul buck:who had inuipcod the outrage. The con:-
ny had been brought in from Mqunt
want for the special purpooeof doing the

{fly work of these woundrela.
aALIANY, Feb. 25-h: the Democntio

SLIIO Convention to—day I full lipt. of delta-
gflefl to the National Conventiognu selec-
ted. Those It. In a are 110mm? Seymour,
man Richmond, Law Bum and August.
Belmont. ‘ .

5A In to fierce in it- chnnoter brokol
out among the members oft certain Lulhw’
nu Church in Bnlnimore, lately. that Mar-
shal anostnnd wu called on to bug I
ion-co ready at the adlfice. Seriodn fean'
were st. one time omen-mined that. ‘a peno
nd oonflnct would take place between the
members of the congregation, and the aid
of the police was accordingly invoked Ind
order preserved. We are not. the least as-
tonished at. lbxa outbreak among the' par-
iahoners of these congregations“ They
hear naught but. war and mile from the
pulpit from Sabblth to Sabbath, “(116;
gonna fad n liuloincliuud l 0 wry out 1.1:.
docuiqg pantie-41y. ‘ a

LQCAL Dunn-mam.
‘ ~g-s-I. Nam, with .n olhcr mm, m
b. Ind It lhll omen. ~

fi-‘l‘he Datum“ of Stub“ townlhip
no n‘ueued to me“ It Hunlenwwn, on
Stuydaiy, Much sth, a 1 o’clock, to nul- n
“Inhip tick“. , V

fiTho Germ-n Rafamcd gongnntion of
thin plum In" ulende‘d. cull to the 3". Hr.
Dulnek, of l-‘lyuuvillo, w becouu their
pastor

”0n Wedneldly Inn, on motion of R. G.
McCrelry, Sup. J. Harvey Win in nuadmitted
to the pncticc rt! the luv, nae: paling I very
crediublo cumihnliou.

’ 3w. w. Wright, an. rume’ny or am
coup”, has been Ippoinud ChiefEngineer 0!
Milton! Conltructiofi in tin Downbeat. of
tho Miuiuippi. ..

SHIN John T. Mcllhenny bu resigned hi!
'polifiou II Comniiuioner of'the.Bourd of En-
rollmunl. or'm. mum, and m. John cup,
gigolof Ge‘nysbnrg, bu peen Appointed i_n-5
steadfl Mr. C. entered n'pop his dutiu bu 310n-
dny hut. ‘ -,

”Mr. Samuel Herb"- hu puruhaued the
property of. Mrs. King, _on Chumbersburg
street, for $1,300 cash. 3 , ,

fiThe Michigan legiulnture propose- to
appropriate $3,500 towards laying out and
beautifying plat part of the Gettysburg Cem-
tery alloled 10 lb". Susie. ' "

[G‘The 22d.“ February passed off here
wilhoul any _ipecinl demonurllion. The-stores
were closed and flags thrown to the breeze in
all ingrls uf Elbe town, I! usual. .

.n-The Fair to be held in Baltimore in
April promises to [be a. grand ull'uir. "l‘his
county is bulicited‘lo contribute. Relics of
the blltle here will be especially accepta—-
ble. They may be‘leffnt the Post Ollice,'in
Gettysburg. or sent directly to Mra. Phelps,
Corresponding Secretary, In. Baltimbre.
' WA distressing accident. occyrred in this
place on Mo'ndnx hut. . Several boyl, nixed
31.05". 15 yenrl, were amusing themselve‘s with
n fiiece of an old gun train the battle-field,
(thooling mark, we believe.) when tli'econlfizu
ofone of the discharges entered “the head of n
lime colon-d girl. who was new: the lpol, in-
flicting n mortnl wound in the hend.‘ She
died on chuefigny, aged about 7 years.

W.“ the Orphnn's Court, but week, the
applicd lion of Hurrié} Bony, confined n! the
J.munr_v term oLlhe larceny of clothing fru u
'CuLhuriue Riggle, was argued. The Innlion
was denied, and the defvndgmt sentenced to
the Count; Juil fol: three, méuths.

GODEY‘S LADY'S BOOK—Tbéllnrchnnmn
bar elk-this favorite monthly bu just come to j
hund, and looks as bright nnd beautiful nsvthe 3
first flowers of .515}. The illustrations will do,
no discredit 1.9 Godey—Mid that-J5 laying nl
good denl~nnd the entire contents are freshl
and sparkling as dew. drops. “'l3 need 110'.!
particuldrize, for to be ipprecinled the Book l
must. be seen. Tye terms of the magazine ref;
main 3.5 usual—one copy for s3foo—lwo copies |
for Sim—three :upiel for $7.00, and larger ,
clJbaL in proporticln. ‘ &

_ l
H SABBATH SCIIOJUL ANNIVERSARY.—The
Anniversary Concert of the Germ n llrlormed
Snblmlh School, on Mondny eveningwnl n

decidedQlucm-u. Staging large enough to lg-
commoi‘late the whole séhool was erected in
from of the pulpit—whilst in lhe renr of it
than: was a portrait of the immortal Warhing-
ton. The sluge was decorated ‘.y‘ich flags and
emrgrevns. The exercises, wlii‘dhrwere of an
unusually interesting character‘ avert: lisu‘ned
11) will: he deepest gratification by u very
[urge and npprecintivexudience—nn'd well they
might {rel pleased. hec.lusc mrely have sab-
bath achbul scholar! acq'uittrd the’m-elveq
with more credit, either to lheEsclves, their
felipciinlendenu, or their ten-lieu. The lul-
luwiug wna the programme on It: : occnsion: ,'

Singing—“BloomingOfl'eriugaflhys.School.
I'm; er; by Mr. Fair. ,

Siuiinyz—“ Hosnnna.” by S. School.
Speech, by Gilbert Hoover.
Singing—“Ba Kind to Each Other," by S

SchooL 3

Sinking—“God is Lov " by Imm School
Addrou, by Juniua B. Ro'mensnider. '
Singing—“Shout the TI ' s," by S. School
Sillgiug—‘tsing Hirl‘miue ' by Inf. Schbul
' REPRISIN'I'ATIOI or ‘u: Snsoss.
Singing—“Jesus Loveg‘ Children," by S.

School. ,’ ' - ’

Singing—“ Don't You Héar Them," by lulu".
School. , ‘

Singing—“ Angel's Song," by S. School
Speech, by John Diehl.
[aging-~-u Pnrting,” by 8. School.
Singing-N Star Spangled Banner."
A pleasant incident cch'nrred during the ex-

ercises. Al the conclusion of his speech, Mn:-
ter John Diehl turned ‘to the Superintendent,
Mr. R. A. Lyttleflnd, in a few neat i-z-nmrkn,
presented him with 5‘ splendjd copy ofMilton's
poemgfln behalf ofthe teachers and ‘achoyxrz.
Mr. L. hudly kncw what to nuke of in, '0 sur-
prised wu he; but. secepted it as : token or
their respect, sud returned his thsnh in Ivery
'feeling Inlnnqr. 4 .

.THE QUOTAS AGAfN.—The Quote {or
this Coupe-giant! District under the call for
500,009 men in 3,509. 01‘ this number 685 ll

ugigned to Adams county, 817 to Bedford,
1.07910 Franklin, 233 to Foljwn and 695 to
Sommet. The two one“: Ire consolidated
end the corrected in“ when u I buis ihltend
ofthe origin! list It before.

,
We ogain aub-

join the hoot-a {or the seven] lab-district. in
this eonnty, with .e tenor-nee the: they
will “end in thin Ibupe on the 10th of Much .

Quote- No. held
, “signed. in Drift.

Ber‘rick tp.,.................. 12 . 8
‘ Bernick b0r.,................ n 5

8ut1er,,........................ 29 ’ -lo
C0n0weg0,......-...... ....... 21 5
Cumberlud,........ ......L. ’3O r 9
Funklin, .........,m........ 45 )3

- Freedom...16 ‘ \6
Uermny,......... ............ 41 ‘ 16 .
Getty-burg, 55 15
8ui1wn,.............. 25 - lo

,
Hmih0nbu,.............._ 30 12
Huntington, ..................46 , fl
Lafimore, 33 13
Liberty,..........r.....<....... 20

.
3

lemllen, .....................u a
M0hntj0y,..................... ~31 9
110untp,1emnt,........‘...... 39 . )1
Oxford, ......m........... ... 33 , 16
Reading, ......u' .............37 21
5udan,......................‘. 3!- 11.
Tyrone..31 ‘- 7
Uni0n,.................,........ 27 a

9". WI. DUNCAN
We find in the, Phil-dolphin Inquirer, of

the 18th inn" the following high mum. to
“I. oil-mm 0t 00!). Wm. Duncgn_’ n..
tinof this (Ad-tun) county. Ind an uncle
to Wm. A. Dunn,liq" District Attorney.
The Inquirer my. .- .

Genfl'll Willinm Duncan. one of the old-
.“ up! meat mpcclcd residents of any

city, died on Tuesday afternoon hm. at the
advanced age of ninety-two Jenn. This
gentlemen. during the greater portion of
his life. was one of our man plomim-nt nnd
public-spiritodcitizens. Bornnmledticated
in Adam: county. In this State, tieneml‘
Duncan removed to Philadelphia in early
youth, nnd’wu engaged for some years in
mercantilepursuits. No we:LWHI'm friend
of Robert Morriu. the Revolutionary finan-
cier, Ind on one occasion obtained the re
lease of that noble patriot from imprison-
ment for a very heavy debt. by advancing
the unmount. ’ln the war of 1812, withb‘reat
Britain. General Duncan wns Superinten-
dent of the United States Military Stores,
and stationed at the Aernnl in Philadel~
phia. Ho. In lino Brigldler‘Ue'nel-nl 'ol
lPennnylvlnin Volunteerism lie Wu one, of
Governor Snyder's special Aiula, and co“).

imnnd b‘riunrle at Camp Dupont. nem-Wilmiagn. Dcl., when Piliiudel-phiu w“
threatened by the approach of the British.
below their defeat under Jim-d Russ at
Baltimore. 4 ’

Appointed by President Madison an o.)].

lecior of Direct Tux fur the Second Diutxict
of Philadelphia. be discharged the during
of that office without. «lwiving nnwpecunh
ury ht‘nl‘fil,dl\'i4'lng the cammlssmn among
his clerks. General Duncan Wis fni' many
years a' member of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania. at. ajlme ,when it was considered
an‘ humor by our lending aim” to be
representatives in that bluly. Ie w.“ nne
of the fuunrlurs of- the «It fl‘crsnn Mudmul
(Tollnpo. and Imm in (‘nmmPncvment lmn
been a Trustee of that institution, and ul-
wnva evinced A deep interest innils auccms.

Fora number ol’years largely eng’uuml in

nu importing merélmnt. tie- relinquished
business when cmnmis-Jnned by Presnlnrt.
Jackson, in [829. a: Surveyor oMlm Customs
for the port of Philadelphia, a llllal which
lie lieldzduring the two tcnui Of'Ul'll. Jack-
son’s miminisuution. .

Throughout u long life Generul‘flhmmn
was conspicuous for urbauity bf nmmwr.
purity of chanson-r, slvrhm: intugrxty and
energvpf purpose. His strictly moral and
religious sentiments. and bright example,
together wjth an earnest advoc.tcy of tem-
perance‘principles, sechn-d for him tlm le-
ypect and esteom of a“ who knew Mm.—
Fnr neat-1v half a CPntury lm wa‘a deacon ol
the Ph-st Bthißt Church in Philmlfilyhm.
He died trusting in that Saviour ‘whme
humble and devout. follower, he‘ [Add 'heeu
lhrcu 11 life. ‘g

—5 —-—»«I» «——~——l'— L ~ .
CONTRABANDS FROZEN TO DEATH.

«lA-ml in the morning. The [Wu 0!
little clnldrvn, and pemlml uf c0
mot/m": ‘arms."

Im- m-re
111 in l/Iclr

'l‘helAhqlitionists who, by mi<representa~
tinn andlies. induced these negi-des-tn fur-
suke their Southern homes,are, in the sight
or God and man, murderers Thousands
of thme'ignorunt people. who never knew
what itwus to want, and who hud no capaci-
ty whatever t) provide for themselves.were
imtmed upon lgy the‘tools of the Adrfimis-
trntlon, “tho promised them “lreedmn”and
“social equality,” if they would cmmunt to

fdrsnk'e *their masters. The. negrm‘s mn-
sented, but alas 1 they soon discovered. that
the “freedom" and “social Pqu|llty’)}\hlln"
ised them by henrtless Abolition hireling-I.
meant (lestitut'ion. starvation and tlealh.—'
Having accomplithed their‘ohiect. the 1M»
ulitioniets abandoned these poor blacks.
nnd left them to their» inevitable fate-
death from starvation ujtd exposure!= “'e
repeat. the Abolitionist‘l who enticed these
slaves from their homes find then pet mitted
them to :perish. are murderers, and will be
so regarded here and heireal’ter. '

And theee Abolitionists are\the men who
detfy John Brown (who was the 'first. ecées‘
sionist.) ; they are the men who lmv ak-
ed into the churches, into the may
drawing-Form“; nurseries, bowloirs and
lcullerien, crept into the prayer meetings
and sewing-circles. defied the ('reatorand
desecmted um best of his’works, .11 about
the poor, slave! And now that they have
thouimnds of deluded contraband: in their“-
powion, they neglect them, and they die
from cold and want. of food. Andyet these
Abolitiongilts uy' that this war “is God’s
war, for the purpoee of liberating four mil-
lion: of black: from slavery l" The wick-
ed'nees end henrtlennusol' thesesooundrels
in without 1 parallel; in history—Carma
mania. , '

A DIBGRAOEI'UL SPECTACLE.

By dad-fling the number of men held in the
In: duh from the quota guinea, you will
hue the Illllbfl' of man to be tarnished. ll
thin in not do». by volunteering before the
10th of lurch, than ugh nub-airmen will Inn
to fummnm tun quot: _by submitting to n
dun. In Lh'u county and anklin thb dnfl.
will be compmlivoly light.u the'mri ol'u lub-
dinticts, by. lib-ml bonnie: sud energetic

work, hue pretty newly succeeded in filling
their quom. The township: of Hmmltonb-n,
Franklin, Bending Indfitnbm, in this county,
we believe, us full, whim Mbefl Ire nutty
no. But I. luv mtg dayl. rem-in in which
Inc!) an bo‘ do“, u the (Sentiment bonu-
Liu will slap on the In of[gum—Bdr.

A correepondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, writing from Beaufort, S. 0.. gives a
lengthy account of n celebrntion and jollifl-
onion bydlle contraband; (some 15,000 in
number.) collected in end about that pllcel
of “fine humane end beeutil’ul orange
groves.” flt was the ‘.‘fint anniversary of
the freedmen in South Carolina.” The
celebration consisted of a militery and civic
procession» A Inge ringing wn erected,
which wu occupiedby black: and whites;
I "greet number of lady teacher: from .the
North" (paid by the government) were
present; ipeechea were nude by Abolition
ofioen and “intelligent eontnbnnds."—‘
Thirteen government _oxen were routed
for this negro rust. and five‘ thouuud 1
loeves of breed were dietrnbubd. The ‘
aging. the letter-writer dye. presented I}
magnificent eppeunnoe; “it we: surmount-
ed with aches, feetoonod with evergreen-
md floweu. fi'axdon melt well were flu‘
{am 91' Inseam. W-nmzmrox, and Jon: 1
Brown l"‘fi Wu ever a» more brutal in- ‘
cult offered to the memory of the Faber 1
of hi: country? . 1‘

J Yang Laiy Jhrderedr-Mnu Emily G.
Blunt, 1 moot beautiful and interesting
young lady, 18yuars'gf ego, from Hambu-
letu, wu murdered by noontrobcnd negro,
nan Fo'rtreu Monroe,on the 2d inst. She
Was o teacher of young “oontr-bandn,”’and
was returning hdine from her labors. when
the In overtaken by a powerful negro, who
m flouting her person, brutally mug.

dared her by qblow upon the head.

7m: WAR ma.
A diupltch purportinfi: ti) come fromHuntsville. Ala" sum t n the Uonfoder.not: supposed Io be Gunfifioddv'n com-n'uml, attempted to cross tho‘ Tunney-...

that at three difl'rrent ferries. but whodriven back by Gan. Dodge. with a very
dipm loan on hi: Aida.

, We have later and interesting new: fromf the South, via Poi-tron Monroe. The Rich-.‘mond pap": state that the Federal trapp-
lin strong force. under General Sherman,
(were moving or. Mgbile. and that all the!

j non-combatants had“ been pnlerod to l“!!!
-the city inenlicip‘uion ofnn attack.

! le YORK. FEB. 24.~A \Vuhington.q»-
pin) to the Tum uni-ya that. the übiquitous
'Moo'cby male I nu! on Ni. Oman and

‘ Alexandria Railroad hut night And capturv
ed tony-nine mules and homes. It in posi—-,tively uses-ted that tin Aggy of the Potovlmac in :6be formed intl‘free grand division».lfidgwick t 6 command the right. Plou'tn’

, n‘ihe (29mm nngl Hancock ll» kft, Kilo-
,patriqk thi- mvnlry. - .

l A r’uslunglun npeciul to the ll'arld lay"!'it iii uniorett the Army or the Potomac is’ moving; tents were struck the morning;tafter Meade'u return. Elfin-m Will be maderI to dislodge Lee from the nautli bank of “16'
'Rapidim. It in also believed that. Grant i!i in motion from Chattanoogn.
I - Mnjnr Cale, in mmmnndl‘l‘ the let Mary--Hum] cnvnlry. surprised nt Pied") mt SI i.-
' (ion. on a‘unduy lint. a portinn uf Mouslrv‘yicon-Inland. capturing m-venteen pry-tone“.three of whom wr-re ritlicers. The Federalloan in tho skirmish that 6‘l”le in put ut.tv'vn killed and wnunded,‘wlnlst tin! of "I“‘Cnnfederntes in reported in tin- killrd and
at large number wnumtl-11. 'l‘lin captured
3 mnn were ntn purtv. anemhled tn celebratethe-promotion 0t Musehy to u Lieutenant._Colonoluy. ‘

‘ On ’l‘upuduy nmrninc 5! yunrtv 0" cuerillhu
, vimwd the resin] mun ol: “HIM-r Gillinglmm.two mi es Irbm Springfield, no-ar Alaxun--sdr‘m. and nurture! Mr. G. and hi; um;brolhoru-in-la~v. AMr. (6. made Mi 99104;»‘aml succreded in reaching Algxnnclriu. A.
sonuling pnrly of tho‘ Fund Michigan cuvnlv

fl-y “jug sum out on the Imlnu ILty. uml [-ro‘icevder! ui‘ fur 5H Uncuquan, but. \dsacovvn-d.‘
no eunnly. . They wan- nnl. nul’in comra-
,quence of u rumor mm. gurnlhu were nu
liurce beyond “10- ()wuquun.
J. A Kunxv‘illc rlthl'u-h nl Ih? '.‘2l mm;
th IL ”on. Slunmmm limdu i; rmnugniwmca-in fume fourtnmn milaq on thv S-vio-rwlln-road, and relufued without. (finding the-
efimuy; .

, The Union fumes ulntinned'on the er~fginin nun], five mllvq mun nl Uumbn-l'laml'Why. “He aurlnimed um! nurywumlwl by a
supu-nur (Junta-«10mg {urea on m.- ‘.".H. A.
"emnpany ohlu- ‘3l“ [mli nm on! _thr w uylhmtmh. The rm! ()2 xhu ton-o H a-lppmml-
:o have been caplugéxl. m the mnn- limo:tho Court-darn!“ nuaélwd Hn- l'nh‘m mu.—

iposla ut. Pam-H’s IH'IIIJU, five unles suuunp
,buL wen; repinhcd three Lunes'. '

The‘re never W415 '1 P9091" 0" “‘9 [“0" “ft . RADICAL HUMANITY‘.‘
the earth mnre to be pttled than the poor Juhn Brnugh. ”WNW”, "h.” 0! Ohio, in»alhves who have been atolen‘frmhlthoir mush» >lwrt‘h m Lunrustt-r Inn.”- u... put”-
tors and comfortable homes by‘. .\bnlitinn twin. m Irvpm-Lud m the Cmcmmu (bumm-

v .cm , NIH : ‘ ,army qtficers. From our heart the ice) tori “sl“er mud. he put dawn. MW“! out,these fleluded creatures. At‘t'ufmml'd to, if mny «1"» Inn to ln- nu LA :1 m-Lm', «n 1
good aothing. ‘wnrm houses an?! 0011*‘fllllfct'lt-t)"ulnldto he “3:th {HHIO‘I‘IPV‘LN
care, thpy die at? by scores umlfimndt‘uls: “m “I“! 11‘ "'71!!!"‘ul. "Ht-rad by J dun

a l fH' to the hundh at their Bung-Ih, m" (mm-[nor M ”‘m' "“2“". 1""as .oonnsht‘y " m
,1, ' “In“, mph 1n m-kn In th» hurt» of llmnew Apolition mute”. At 0.111102 lwt'lve : w:3.»1_.-'tr.)~ oi Emmi.» who nun’ Ink-_nnmu

hundred recently died in six We‘re-h fronflhtho country. It tit-{v wun- rmliy nun-ru- m
exposure and hunger. And ever? down at 9 34"" th-l-y'fuy. I" Wuul'ol b;- (‘ "'.rluuv: "v.l-

- A - , I Pace 0 "Hr mun Y. mt w“ u \VAViIfmul‘orLS: C.. they are treezmggto d’euth. [mm H “MN“! fivrlfl‘lnk which ‘IMW "‘

The Beaufort correspondent 0‘ P‘e Pm“? 1 tin-Ir slatm’nnnu and [mm-s lnum .nrr‘ml.delphia Inquirer says : _; “haunt and I»; lux'rinu. , Tin-y ll!) "nub“New; Year’s night. here. “Tit! terribly mmm. whs-n ihu-y llllllllgr up guz-h lnrlnr-
cold—.3o severe that'lbru nzgrorHrnmnl L: 0t“ "'Nflflnf‘f’ "I‘. ”1"" “WV". 'I'I'K’VI'N}. J'lrlllthe elements. we frgzen to .10th 011.0 of lirnu:h.~ inf-"01" 1m“?! ‘l'lf-i-‘fi'? rt."these victims sat down on the v. hurf. M‘- ' ""r. ““mz‘ .“AM who: ’ “La“!mr. V "

him] “ Inn-rel. and WM fmm‘] lurk and do]: mull”)a\vl_r9.‘tyilr().\:vrn luv-3 uy :- mlt
nor Um wife of uny algwitly (-unzrr;umr m"
spay at home. pitthl, but Hm wm- of Um

PM]. mun. who Inuit he «.2ng lo lln- Iv n-
VN u n-uwrsclcus (:nqqurlplmu, luau... In:

mnnut nuae threa hundred duliur< to par
lnr Ins vx-‘mlu'um nu? pr muru- n <u‘>~uun.-.
Haw do you like the-«locum x [mm mr-n of
Pvnnéylvmuia? 11th:” what you arv fid'll-
mg lnr'.’ .\n- ynn wxllm,V _v/nur wu-n Mun/:1
b-rpnu- w-dgc'. plnvnhn’; ‘4 |\'~'ry um bu
"routed uut.‘"—-I‘¢I"le 4f: L'lll‘lll.

ELLA L'rnat dmll o[.xmnli-nnn7ml~ 'l‘M‘
ri>y '.n- cxmquv'll hv t|m\ {flu-lilinnifl-A u"

nécuunl ul Demm‘l .113 In ukujngpmuuumn lo
the ”led" (min 0! [lw “ham-punts. 'l'lu-y
welt-ml Ilmi ’xfm- mr "lfiydl" lh \I no obj. c-
nnn run In- nude to hknxg lln- mull‘. In
the fir“ place ”my Imvn nu (mnvdnulmnnl

nah! («i vxmt lln-m; in the arc-Ind plm-o
lheyvnilnzu-e nn inwnmtinn m nurlulrml-
inn]; .md in the Hun] ptu‘e thvy «imn_.uul :1
.~uh~rr.plinn vlu the new and pnivl ”nun-Ina
(\[lln- l-n-‘u-nl nunuml mlmnn-‘lrminn which
w» Ix‘hvvu to be unwne. nn-xpwlic-nl nnnl
unmn-liluuonnl. For thme rmwuu Dam-
m‘ml.‘ 11.6”(‘1 to them agnd not because Hwy
are “di~ln_\r.ll." U"‘lm'ull\"’ munn! law.- lur
the L‘ynsumlionnnnl the Umun._l\ln- Dam.-
ocrum: puny Inn‘s not and lwva-r WI” \‘n-hl
ilk firal place to hylwc::xtcs.--\nmbury IJtlmr
cral. » l

A ”rim! new of ”m .\‘n‘l/mri Numeracy.“
The Rn-hnmnnl Dammit. speaking M the
Dcmocracy nth-e .\'..nl., glves mltl'linnvul ,
confirmulinn to» he! that ha one-n bevn
alluded In, nalmly. mm. the B m-k RupuhlJ-C
(gum and the rnbeh uni working lofiuthn-r
hr the same end. tho dalruvton 1:! 1h:Amri-
can Ugion. The Din/rule]. uys: . «

“’l‘hnslwua a! one period of the wnrmnre
dlangvr from its seductive tongue timn lho
brawling and hitter nmulhs 01 Lincoln and
hi» CAbinM. Even now we wuuld_ much-
nuher have meoln for the Provident of

:ta United Stan‘s flmnme cundixlum of
In eeonse'rvntive Democracy. Lincolnseems
to have been raised tip. as mu George the
Third. torender a restoratiuupf thecoloniu
wgheir tyrant. Impossible." ' . _ ‘

, j

[The Report qfGeheral .Ucfl’ellan.-’Tho New,
York JmunalQf Gmmvrce Hays: :‘f'l'he nth:
ea]~ papers which Illempt to account for thgi
delgy in puolinhin the report by stating.
its_ vast length‘ am} the huge labor which
would be necessary, have Not thought fit. w_
inform their readers of the real lize of mi;
document. The ,excuso now plainly ap-‘
pears tohave been méro "bash." ’l‘hq Ra-'
port is mt onwighth the me of theRemit.of the Committee on the Conduct of t 0

War! It give. I much more vuiunblo,‘ in'-g
telligible, Ind truthful‘ statement than that
Report, and the eagerness with which it is
sought for, proves the interest of the people

rd th’eir love for the tint «American 501-
um. ‘

——————«......—--.—«c? -

Abolilionitm Anytime? Illuu}nt¢d.—We nro
authehtiully inform that General Burn~
aide aid in this city. last week, glut out of
50,000 oontnbsnda In the department u-
uigned :0 him, l'ulloone holl‘lmd diet! with~~
in age", owing to destitullanutnrution
nnd issue. Abolition ofslavery bun-thug
become, prmtlcally, nbolition of the ne-
w; ond reasonable reflection must much
u- thnt this Ipociea of ‘pbilnnthrophy" could
hue no other result. We do not observe
that the “dial paper: here make any Illu-
lion to the shipment of Genen! Burn-Mo
on this subject-Baum Courier.

' _A regiment of negro eoldien come ti ,L.

lines mutinied It. l-ort J-ckwn,dxove o-'
the white nerd Ind held poem-ion of the
piece for 25 hours. committing gran axe?“-
M in the way or robberies, end destruction
of property by fire and otherwise. .The
cause of the mutiny has been mortuned
to have been as follow“ A squid of 119‘“
groee had been outside the lines, end when
returning being asked by the Colonel P!
whom permission had been given, 101 d hug
I“'5. when he tented ewhip und gave wing
of them a few cuts with its This allied M
mutiny l-‘mney’l firm,in reference to $91!!
my: "the gmvooation tor muunyqulg
meme!” ndecd Z

"


